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SUBSCRIPTION tlOOPER YEAR

ADVERTISING RATIOS
Transient advertisements 15 cents per

Inch each Insertionby the month 10cents
per Inch cAcli Insertion Hpcclal rates will
DO given advertisers wishing to contrnct for
advertising space by the year Local no-
tices 6 cents per ling each Insertion

Communications on live topics especially-
of local Interest ore solicited It Is under-
stood however that tho publisher of tho
NEWS will not be responsible for
expressed by correspondents

Peace is a theory and not a
condition

The British suffragettes might
issue a curl paper

But n soft answer will some
times induce another question

Germany ought to be thankful
that Belgium isnt a half a size
larger

Some people are red h ade
and tithes have that kind of a
disposition

i

Whut has become of the old
fashioned reactionary who declar-
ed that the Parcel Post and tle
Postal banks were going to ruin
business

Belgium was lately reputed to
be the moat densely populated
country in Europe but times
have changed

Still if the vote is worth any
thing the mere necessity of giv-

ing rides age when registering
ought not to deter the earnest
patriot manorwomanfrom cast-

ing a ballot
VX

Securing peace in Mexico
the warring elements is

like driving pigs to market
The feat may be accomplished-

but it is difficult

If the other nations keep ham-

mering away Uncle Sam may
find himself the first naval power
of the world without building a
ship

The Newspaper An Asset

The greatest asset any town or
community ever had is its news
papers yet many regard the
money spent with them as given-

to charity They do not stop to
consider the great influence they
exert in bringing pecple to the
state or town They do not stop
to consider how great the work
the newspapers do for which
they are not paid There are
many men who will spend many
dollars to have a sign board
painted that will not spend one
dollar with the newspaper They
do not stop to thi nk or they would
know that only people who puss
the sign boaul may read it while
the paper goes into the homes of
practically the entirecommunity
carrying the ads of the

merchants into tho family
circle uome member of whom is
sure to read and comment on

Launderdalo Senti-
nel

TRY THIS FOR YOUR COUGH
Thousands of people keep

becausQ unable to got the right
remedy Coughs are caused by In-
flammation Take Dr Kings New

mucous raises the
and the congested
membranes Got n 600

Dr Kings New
Discovery quickly

my writes J It
Watts Texas Money
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FIFTY THOUSAND
FARMS IN FLORIDA

There are 60010 farms in
Florida

The approximate land area of
this state is 85111000 acres 6
258000 acres areiu farms and 1

800000 acres of laud in farms
arc improved

The average size of the Florida
farm is 105 acres

The farmers of this state
a capital investment of 148

183000
The farmers of this state own

4440000 worth of implements-
and other farm machinery

The value of the domestic
animals poultry and bees on the
farms of this state is 20591000

The average value of a Florida
farm is 2808 US Census re-

port 1010

GASES OR INDIGESTION-

Each Papee Dlapepsln digests 3000
grains food ending all stomach

misery In five minutes

Time It In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go No Indigestion
heartburn sourness or belching of
gas acid or eructations of undigested
food no dizziness bloating foul
breath or headache

Popes Dlapopsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs-
It Is the surest quickest stomach rem-
edy In the whole world nnd besides it
Is harmless Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
fiftycent case of Papes Dlapepsln
from any drug store You realize In
five minutes how needless It is to suf-

fer from indigestion dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder Its tho quickest
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor In the world

Halloween Entertainment-

The Hallowonn sociable hold
at Boellerts Hall last Friday
evening by the ladies of the
Presbyterian church was the
most delightful occasion that
has taken place in our town for-

a long time
comradious hall presented

a truly festive Tippoarejico

adorned with palms jack oJau
terns and Japaneese lanterns
with long tables decorated with
bouquets of handsome and
hybiscus on which were spread
Halloween edibles for sale
tempting pies pumpkin mince
lemon and apple doughnuts
cakes candy roasted peanuts
and iced lemonade Halloween
novelties transported from a dis
tant state found a ready sale

Tho fishing booth enlivened by
witches and black cats was the
delight of the children and
the grown ups could not resist
trying their luck Contrary to
the fishing usual in our beauti-
ful river every trial did not fail
to produce a fish worthy of re
spect

Another novel feature was the
exhibtion of a cherry colored cat
which caused much merriment-

A was successful-
ly lulu n charge of by two of our
attractive young ladies and its
contents a live turtle awarded
to the fortunate guesser

A large number of our best
citizens graced the occasion
undone could not fail to notice
the pretty girls and manly
youths in evidence

Music added to the enjoyment
and old time game were

in until a late hour
Tho proceeds of the affair

amounting to a nice sum was
presented to Dr W J Frost as
a mark of appreciation and es

teemWe regret that we shall short
ly lose from our midst this
worthy gentleman and his estim-
able family as he is
take up a new field of labor

Mrsr E T Bowinun I

FOLEY KIDNEY PILlS
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GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls Try Itl Hair pets soft fluffand
Get a 25 cent bottle

of Danderlne

If you care for heavy hair that glis-
tens with beauty and la radiant with
life has incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous try Dandertne

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair besides It imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff You can not have nice
heavy healthy hair If you have
dandruff This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its lustre its strength and
its very life and If not overcome It
produces a feverishness and itching of
tho scalp the hair roots famish
loosen and die then the hair falls out
fast Surely get a 25cent bottle of
Knowltons Danderlno from any drug
store and Just try

SANK A GERMAN SUBMARINE

THIcK

it

I

i
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One of lie English heroes of the
war Is Albert Dougherty chief

of the cruiser Greasy who tired
the shot that sent a German subma-
rine to the bottom of the North sea
after three British cruisers had been
sunk by the

Praise for German Humanity
Berlin In the Novoe Vromya PC

trograd Is printed a letter from a cap
tured Russian officer praising the hu
inanity practiced in the German hos-

pitals and the untiring efforts of the
surgeons

Crawls Back to Death
Oatend Lieutenant SteelePerklns-

of the Kings Own was lifted from
the trenches at Mons wounded four
times Protesting the British sol-

dier crawled back and was mortally
wounded

Condensation
Do use condensed milk at your

house I guess so We order
quart a day and tho milkman
squeezes It fhto a can that holds about
a pint

FOR SALESorrel horse 8
old Will work anywhere Bargain
for cash olllce

WANTEDYou to your gar-
den seed for fall planting from Ed
wards store

FOR SALE CEDAR BOARDS and
also posts in largo or small

quantities W Hyde Crys
Fla

FARM FOR SALE20 acre farm
three miles from Ocala in Marlon

Good 0 room house High
hammock land Apply at
office

WANTED You to know that
can
made1 in Crystal Jtlyor

FOR SALEXfTlie Best
Bread Weavers Bakery Fruit
Cakes a Specialty

gun-

ner

roe
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And For Three Summers Mrs Yin

cent Was Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework

Pleasant Hill N suffered for

three summers writes Mrs Walter

Vincent of this town and the third and

last time was my worst

I had dreadful nervous headaches mid

prostration and was scarcely able to

walk about Could not do any of my

housework
I also had dreadful pains in my back

and sides and when one of those weak

sinking spells would come on me 1

would have to give up and lie down

until it wore off

I was certainly in a dreadful state of

health when I finally decided to try

Cardui tho womans tonic and I firmly

C

believe I would have died ill
taken it

After I began taking Carfui L M
greatly helped and all three bottles

me entirely v

I fattened up and grew so much
stronger in three months I felt like taV
other person altogether

Cardul is purely vegetable and gentle

acting Its ingredients have a mild tonic
effect on the womanly constitutiod

CarduI makes for increased strengH

improves the appetite tones up the ner-

vous system and helps to inake pale

sallow cheeks fresh and rosy

helped more thap a mlllloB

weak women during the past 50 years

It will surely do for you what it k

done for them Try Cardui today

Writ to QutUnooffa M 4lcln Co Ladles
liory Chattanooga T nn lot Spicier JS-

ttructunit on your case and
Treatment for Hit In pliia wrapper J
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A Story for all
Thinking Men
and Women

m
m m v

it

A Novelization of Eugene Walters
Famous Drama by Webster Denton

t PRETTY young wife wants fine clothes
and a luxurious living her
cannot afford to give them to her

He finally satisfies her desires at the cot
of his honor and in the end he pays the

seen this situation yourself many times
probably-

A big gripping realistic story that handles
the theme without gloves a startling picture ol
the extent to which the wealth the get
richquick its poison through the
whole of character

ji
Our Next Serial

Youll Find It Well Worth Reading
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